Awards/Recognition
The Board of Trustees recognized the following 2016 UIL State Champions from The Woodlands High School:
- Adrian Piperi - Class 6A Boys' Shot Put
- Elyana Long - Class 6A Girls' High Jump
- Teesa Mpagi - Class 6A Girls' Long Jump

The Board of Trustees also recognized Destination Imagination Global Champions Browhemian Rhapsody from the Academy of Science and Technology. Browhemian Rhapsody team members include Maria Rossi, Mary Robbins, Annie Turney, Victoria Li, Justin Stobart, Luis Berardi, and Matthew Liu.

The Board gave special District recognition to Conroe ISD Ambassador Award recipients from the Custodial Department and Maintenance Department for their extraordinary contribution to the District. Those honored were: Stevie Gamble, Remigio Monte, Mirian Reyes, Ben Giacona, Oscar Guido, and Jeff Smith.

Citizen Participation
No citizens addressed the Board during the meeting.

Consent Agenda Items
The Board of Trustees approved the following items on the Consent Agenda:
- Approval of Minutes - May 17, 2016 Regular Meeting
- Amendment to the 2015-2016 Budget
- Human Resources Report - Employment of Professional Personnel
- Adopt Revised Local Board policies DNA Performance Appraisal - Evaluation of Teachers and DNB Performance Appraisal - Evaluation of Other Professional Employees
- Approval of Communities in Schools Contracts
- 420 Minutes School Day Alternative Education Program and Disciplinary Alternative Education Program Waiver
- Approval of Canine Detection Service Agreements with Shepherd ISD, Coldspring-Oakhurst Consolidated ISD and Humble ISD
- Award of RFP #16-04-01 - Concessaire Service to Spectrum Catering and Concessions
- Approval of Early Release Waiver Revision

Administration
The Board of Trustees received information regarding the progress and status of current capital improvement projects.

Business/Finance
The Board approved the 2016-2017 Teacher Hiring Schedule, Employee Raises and Stipends. The proposal represents a 3% general pay increase (GPI) on the midpoint for all employees with targeted adjustments for identified areas. Under this plan, the starting teacher salary is $51,500; existing teachers receive a salary increase of $1,650 or more next year.

The Board of Trustees accepted the year-to-date financial reports for information.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:46 p.m.